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Look at a l l my junk, I have to t i e i t up. (She is looking for bead-
\

work by the womanthat does beautiful work. She has several bundles
'i

wrapped in clothes. 'She reason, she explains is so Ifehe can tell

easier if a-nyone has been into her things.) Little girls always

say," "Grandma, you have to buy you a suitcase." I- have all my

stuff tied up in a bundle. I was going to make little bitty ones

see. (shows me soles for baby's moccasins.) Never have, see 'this

for big ones.

(Did they wear those medallion necklaces'*a long time ago?)

I don't know where they came<. ffom. This is what we get at the city.

(shows pieces of leather.) They,got a leather store at the city.I

over here in Oklahoma City, Tandy. It sure cup up. I'm going to

take it back off and beadjit different way. See how it cup up?*I
i * i • .

,to vwrk it some way ibut I don't think it'll look nice. Put

i
Jifferent .work on it. I got everything tied up. Say, "Grandma

why don't you buy a suitcase." I'm just Use t*o it that way." Tying

things up. I know where tp find it. They all like this white.
* i

(buckskin,.) ' I don't see wjhy they like that white, it get's so dirty

quick. But I ain't never peen able to find anything that easy to

bead at that T a n d y . 1 *
i -

WITH THE CIRCUSL > . ]

i
(Where did you get your tapoos?)

!
Oh, I went off ...me and my |iusband went with the circus. Christy

Brdther Circus. That's.where we got on our tatoo. When we were

young. 1926.
i


